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Medical Device Management Policy

1 Introduction

This policy ensures that Medical Devices within the Trust are managed and controlled according to
current guidelines or  recommendations issued by  the Medicines & Healthcare products Regulatory
Authority (MHRA), the NHS Executive and the National Audit Office (see References) as well as Care
Quality Commission (CQC)  Standards.. The result must be that all Medical Devices are safe and that the
Risks to the Trust are minimised.

The Trust is committed to providing education and training to ensure that users of medical devices have
the necessary clinical and technical knowledge, skill and competencies to safely and effectively fulfil their
duties.

This policy aims to ensure that the Trust has a competent and capable workforce and that systems are in
place to reduce the risks associated with the use of medical devices. This will be achieved by ensuring all
users of medical devices are aware of their roles, responsibilities and accountabilities in relation to
instruction and training.

Trust Board accountability will be through the Director of Operations and Nursing and Medical
Director. The Corporate Risk Manager is the Trust’s nominated CAS /Medical Devices Safety
Officer. The Quality and Safety Delivery Group is the nominated committee for medical devices and
the Divisional Quality and Safety Groups are responsible for reviewing medical device incidents.

2 Overview

The Trust is committed to providing High quality Medical Devices to ensure that users can safely and
effectively fulfil their duties.

The policy sets out the roles and responsibilities of different staff groups and highlights how competency
is determined along with Identification of training needs of all clinical staff in relation to the use of medical
devices. The policy also gives guidance for ensuring that identified training needs are met. The overall
aim of medical device training is to provide the user of the device with the skills to utilise it safely within
their clinical setting, encompassing the practical knowledge and the theory of its functions.

Medical Devices Agency publication, "Devices in Practice" (2008) states that;

"All practices and organisations in the public and private sectors must provide adequate arrangements
for training in the safe use of medical devices. This also includes agencies providing staff to the care
sector. Employers are responsible for ensuring that staff that use medical devices have appropriate
training. Equally, all health care professionals and support workers have a personal responsibility and
accountability to ensure that they are trained in the safe use of the medical devices they need to use."

3 Definition of a Medical Device

The term “ medical device” covers a broad range of products and can be defined as any instrument,
apparatus, appliance, material or health care product, excluding drugs, used for a patient or client for the
purpose of :-

1.  Diagnosis, prevention, monitoring, treatment or alleviation of disease
2.  Diagnosis, monitoring, treatment, or alleviation of, or compensation for, an injury or handicap
3.  Investigation, replacement or modification of the anatomy or of a physiological process
4.  Control of conception

4 Scope of Policy
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This  Policy  covers  all  Medical  Devices  whether  equipment,  accessories  or   consumables  (see
definition in Section 3 above)

This policy applies to all staff employed by Shropshire Community Health NHS Trust working in all areas
relating to both professional and support workers who have access to, and are required to use medical
devices within their role, this includes those personnel ‘in training’ e.g. students. It also covers all Medical
Devices used by staff for the delivery of treatment, care, diagnosis, monitoring etc of patients.

5 Duties

5.1 Chief Executive

The Chief  Executive  has overall  responsibility  to  ensure all  users of Medical  Devices  deployed under
its  auspices  are  competent to  use  the  devices  proficiently  whilst  minimising  risk  to patients, staff,
visitors and the environment.

5.2 Director of Nursing and Operations

The Director of Nursing and Operations has Board level  responsibility for Medical Devices, and
board level  responsibility  for  training  and development  including  the corporate induction programme

5.3 Estates Advisor

The Estates Advisor will assist managers in aspects of this policy where the medical device is managed
under the Estates service level agreement/contract.

5.4 Medical Engineering Services Manager(MES), Shrewsbury and Telford Hospitals NHS Trust
(SaTH)

The MES  Manager is the point of contact for advice and any liaison on  matters concerning Medical
Equipment  and  has  responsibility  for  assurance  of  compliance  with  international  and  national
standards, guidance, codes of conduct and good  practice in line with the service level agreement. Core
duties will be:

 Assist with decisions  about  the  most  appropriate  strategy  for   equipment  management,
repairs  and inspection  /  planned  preventative  maintenance  based on  risk  assessment /
evidence  based maintenance information.

 The  maintenance  of  a centrally  held  inventory  of  all  Medical  Equipment  (held  on  an MES
database) based on  information from  the procurement of equipment and provided to the Trust
quarterly as per the Service level agreement.

 Assistance with the development and refinement of policies / protocols on Medical Devices to
ensure best practice.

 The maintenance and repair of Medical Devices as per the Service Level Agreement with the
Trust.

 Medical Devices training based upon specific departmental equipment and training needs of staff
as per the Service Level Agreement with the Trust.

5.5 Divisional  Quality and Safety Groups

These groups have responsibility for reviewing and monitoring medical device management within their
divisions, in particular for reviewing medical device incidents, and implementing remedial actions where
appropriate

5.6 Quality and Safety Delivery Group
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Divisional Quality and Safety Groups will report any significant incidents or process failures to the Quality
and Safety Delivery Group where they have a Trust wide impact, or they are unable to enact necessary
remedial actions. In this instance the group will monitor any further actions it is responsible for.

5.7 Service Managers

Service managers are responsible for ensuring they are acquainted with the trusts Medical Device asset
register.

5.8 Ward/Unit/Team Managers

The ward/unit/team manager must:

 be the asset owner for all Medical Devices in their area
 ensure that their  area has an up  to date inventory  of all  equipment  and devices  ensure that they

are aware of all equipment allocated to their department/ward
 Agree which permanent staff are authorised to use the equipment identified on the inventory.
 Establish a process for monitoring and recording staff competency in their area of responsibility.
 Ensure staff are competent to use the medical devices within their area of responsibility
 Ensure that when they receive any new registered piece of equipment a user manual must be

supplied and that the instructions are kept available to users

5.9 Medical Engineering Services (SaTH) (MES)

As per the Service level agreement with the Trust MES will oversee the general provision and
requirements for Medical Device requiring servicing, repair, replacement and negotiation in the
procurement of equipment suitable for use within the Trust.

5.10 Professional/Clinical Users

Medical Device Users are accountable for their actions with respect to using their equipment. They have
a duty to ensure they are professionally competent to use the device safely and effectively. There is an
expectation from the Trust and professional bodies that all professional users will ensure they are
competent to use a medical device before doing so. They must be prepared to demonstrate this
satisfactorily to others if required.

This will entail obtaining and maintaining appropriate training. Records of training and competency must
be submitted to OD & Workforce, where required, and in all cases kept locally. It is the individuals’
responsibility to submit any documentation following attendance at relevant training. It is the responsibility
of professional/clinical users to request appropriate training before using a medical device.

If a professional user is required to use a medical device for which they have not been trained, it is their
responsibility to use their professional judgment as to the wisdom of proceeding. If the user decides that
safety or efficacy could be compromised they have the right and duty to abstain. This action will not be
cause for any disciplinary or other penalty from the Trust and, should such a situation arise, a Datix
incident report should be raised.

The Healthcare Professional has a duty of care to the patient to monitor the patient and their response
throughout the duration of intravenous medication administration (RCN, 2010; NMC, 2010). Healthcare
Professionals are responsible and accountable for their practice. This includes keeping their knowledge
and skills up to date throughout their working life (NMC, 2008a)

The Healthcare Professional should not use any infusion device to administer intravenous fluids or
medication without prior training. All staff who prescribe and administer Injectable medicines should also
receive training.
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6 Selection of Medical Devices

A case for need must be identified before being approved by the MES Manager and the Estates Advisor
for ultimate purchase. A number of points need to be taken into account before final decision is made.

 User requirements.
 Performance.
 Health & Safety & compliance with standards and information updates. Consideration for Equipment

Standardisation to reduce Risk. Maintenance & Revenue Costs
 Cleaning and decontamination
 Training requirements.

7 Purchase of Medical Devices

For all new types & models of devices advice must be sought from the MES Manager irrespective of the
source of funding and agreed by the MES Manager and the Finance Department. Devices costing more
than £5000 including Vat (Capital) may also be subject to a business case and clarification should be
sought from the appropriate Board Director. All devices whatever their cost should be reviewed against
the Selection criteria (See section 6 above).

Some new Medical Device purchases may be subject to the Procurement Department’s Pre Purchase
Questionnaire (PPQ) procedure. All purchases must comply with the Trust's Standing Financial
Instructions. Where a Single quotation is requested the single source waiver form should be obtained
from Finance. The Trust wherever   practical, operates a standardisation practice on some purchases
and advice must be sought from Quality and Safety Delivery Group as the nominated committee for
medical devices..

8 Acceptance of New Medical Devices

All new Medical Devices will be subject to a formal acceptance and commissioning procedure in line with
MHRA guidance. This includes whether it is leased, donated, hired or presented as a gift. It will then be
subject to the procedure of the MES quality system or Estate’s procedures. All new devices ordered must
be delivered to MES to be commissioned.

9 Ownership of Medical Devices

Once equipment is accepted into the service area/ ward then there should be an Asset Owner (usually
the team leader, Ward Manager or Head of Department) allocated to the Device who should preferably
be the same for all equipment within the area.  Wards/Areas should ensure that they receive adequate
instruction manuals/leaflets and that they are stored in a safe and easily accessible place available to all
users.

10 Medical Devices Inventory

All medical devices purchased will be commissioned by MES. MES, on commissioning will enter the
equipment onto their asset database. In addition to this the department where the equipment is to be
used will keep a local asset register.

10.1 Keeping the Inventory Up to Date

Line managers should ensure that the local database is kept up to date. In order to do this the following
will need to be done:

 When new items are supplied
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These must be entered onto the register when they are received from MES following commissioning

 Items which are lost

MES should be informed and removed from the register

 Items that are no longer required

These should be sent to MES for decommissioning (see section 20) and removed from the register.

10.2 Recording Authorisation

Staff types authorised to use the equipment should be noted locally.. This will be by staff type e.g. All
qualified Nursing staff, Health Care Assistants, Therapists. This would apply to staff who have been
trained in the use of the equipment.

10.3 Recording Training

Organisational Development keep a record of some specific types of medical training, e.g. Syringe Driver.
Where this is not the case a local record should be kept of any device training

Two example of training are given below

 Level 1 basic - Nurse in charge to give one to one training

 Level 3 Competence based – attendance at Trust mandatory training/competence testing

Review of register

It is the responsibility of the Line Manager to ensure that the equipment database is reviewed annually.
This review will consist of the following:

 Ensure the equipment is within the department
 Ensure the entry details are correct
 Ensure the device has been maintained
 Ensure that the authorisation  and training information is up to date

11 Authorisation to Use Medical Devices

The Line Manager is responsible for identifying permanent staff authorised to use medical devices. They
should ensure that this is communicated to all staff via team meeting and team briefs. Authorisation will
only apply when a member of staff has completed relevant training.  Authorisation should be recorded on
the local equipment register as detailed in section 10.2.

12 Training on the Use of Medical Devices

Only staff that have been trained and designated as competent to the appropriate level may use specified
medical devices. Update training should also be considered to maintain a high standard of performance.
This is especially important for staffs that use a device infrequently, or have a break in the use of a
device. All staff have a personal responsibility not to use medical devices if they are not competent to do
so, unless closely supervised by staff competent in the use of the medical device.

12.1 Training Requirements
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It is the line managers responsibility to identify the type of training to be carried out, using the guidance in
this section. The details of this should be entered into the local equipment register as detailed in section
10.

Staff should  be reminded of their personal responsibilities listed at Appendix C. An ideal place to raise
this would be at team meetings.

Level 1 Basic

This is for simple equipment in routine and widespread use throughout theTrust. This enables staff to be
introduced to equipment that they will be using regularly in their practice.  Training can then be given on
an individual basis, depending on their experience and expertise. Examples are tympanic thermometers
and non invasive blood pressure monitors. The safe use of this equipment will form part of the
local induction for identified staff.  Training should be recorded local  unless otherwise directed by
Organisational Development

Level 2 – Specialist

This applies to all the specialist areas where there is a concentration of complex medical equipment, i.e.
Day Theatres, Dental, ECT, Podiatry, MIU and Therapies.

In these areas there is highly specialised equipment, e.g. anaesthetic machines.  It is essential that
Senior Personnel in these areas have a strict mechanism for ensuring, that the staff are safe to use this
specialised equipment.
Usage of this type of equipment outside of the specialist area should be kept to the absolute minimum.
Where it is necessary for clinical reasons, to use the equipment in general clinical areas, then it can only
be operated by a person competent to do so.

Training requirements will be identified by the lead clinician and can be carried by the following personnel

 A specialist in the area who is qualified to train on the equipment
 An external specialist e.g. Trainer from the device supplier
 MES instructor qualified to train on the equipment

Level 3 - Competency based (Mandatory Training)

Where Staff are required to use the following devices:

 Infusion Devices
 Syringe Drivers
 Resuscitation Equipment
 Defibrillators

They must attend specific training packages which will be competence based.

These will be programmed by the OD and Learning Department. The OD and learning department will:

 Ensure that trainers are qualified to deliver the training
 Plan and publish course dates
 Keep records of training attendance

13 Prescribing
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Prescription of equipment is only to be undertaken by suitable qualified and experienced staff.   Details of
end users must be maintained and equipment monitored to ensure that it is safe and appropriately
maintained in line with this policy. There must be provision for training and contact details in the case of
difficulties.

14 Competency

All staff using medical devices must be competent in their use. Healthcare professionals undertaking any
device training need to sign themselves as competent in particular high risk equipment/devices.

It  is  the  responsibility  of  the  individual  user  and  their  Department/line  manager  to  review  their
competency in the use of medical devices at the time of their appraisal.

In view of these recommendations, any training in Medical Devices should include comprehensive
information on and competency checking in the following areas:

 Definition of the type of device to be used
 Definition of the applications of    the device
 The main features of the device
 Using the appropriate device for the task.
 How to connect the device to a power source
 How to turn the device on and off
 Appropriate selection of other equipment
 Description and demonstration of alarms
 Care and cleaning of the device
 Recognising a fault and appropriately reporting to MES
 Knowledge of battery life
 Health & Safety at work legislation
 Maintenance (aside from general care and cleaning)
 Reporting procedures for adverse incidents
 Record Keeping

15 Decontamination

Before  purchase consideration  as to  how  devices  are to  be cleaned  or  decontaminated  must be
undertaken. If there are doubts then contact the Trust Infection  Prevention  and Control  Team and MES.

If the services  of SaTH Sterile  Services  are required  then contact the Manager for advice  and
comment. When serviced or repaired a device that has been in contact with body  fluids must be
accompanied by a Decontamination  Certificate  available  form  Stores. MES  and Estates reserves the
right  to return a
device  if  staff  are not  satisfied  with  the contamination  status. For  other decontamination  issues  the
Trust will adopt national  guidelines  and criteria  as for   external  servicing  as it is  illegal to forward  a
device in the post if it is contaminated.

For Single Use Devices the Trust will adopt the appropriate MHRA guidance.

Refer to the Trust Infection Prevention & Control Policy.

16 Maintenance/Repair

The Trust has a service level agreement with SaTH MES for maintenance and repair of Medical
equipment.

16.1 Process for ensuring that all reusable Medical Devices are maintained
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All Medical Devices undergo regular performance and safety checks in line with the manufacturer’s
specifications. MES  maintain an annual schedule for Planned Preventive Maintenance (PPM).    The
Computer Asset register will  be used as the master statement of current frequencies. Date due is
identified by stating the month  and year.

Asset numbers from  the asset register reference back to relevant Maintenance Record Cards which
provide the relevant identification, type, history, and service history.   Medical Devices on  full Service
Contracts are traced via External Service Sheets and an entry on the Asset Register.

MES  staff review the schedule and, prior to any PPM  visit, generate a location asset list. They collect
the relevant Maintenance Record cards and liaise with the department concerned.   MES  Technical
Personnel review the location asset list and obtain the relevant Equipment and materials required for the
servicing the Medical Devices.

Medical Devices are serviced at the location and after servicing, Technical Personnel complete the
relevant Maintenance Record Cards.

On  completion  a Tested sticker  is  used. If Medical  Electrical  Safety  tests (minimum  annually)  are
carried out then a sticker is used. A Calibration sticker can also be used where appropriate. All stickers
are initialled and dated by the Medical Technologists.

In the event of equipment not being found  the asset owner should be informed verbally on completion of
the PPM  Visit.

16.2 Process for Ensuring that all Reusable Medical Devices are Repaired

Medical  Devices  which  require  repair  are  notified  to  MES   and  sent  to  the  MES   Workshop  for
assessment and repair.   Medical Devices coming into the Workshop are placed in the Goods Inward
area for processing.

For Princess Royal Contact 01952 641222 ex 4260
For Royal Shrewsbury Contact 01743 261000 ex 1149

For   breakdowns/repairs  users  should  send  equipment  into  the  respective  site Department  via
internal transport. Ensure all relevant component parts are enclosed and a Decontamination status label
is attached in compliance with Trust Policy.

A Job Number is assigned by the computer. The Medical Device is labelled using a computer printed Job
Number Label and placed into the appropriately required work area.

The Medical Device is serviced as required. Technical Personnel use the Outstanding Equipment List as
a guide  for selecting  Medical  Devices  to  be serviced.  The order of Medical  Devices  serviced  is
subject to the criticality of the Medical Devices and any additional service requirements identified.

Repairs are carried out, where possible, within 5 days, unless parts are unavailable. In these cases, a
green card is issued to notify the asset owner of the reasons for the delay.

After repair, Technical Personnel complete the Maintenance  Record Card.

All Medical  Devices  have visual  and safety  checks prior  to release  for use. On  completion  of these
final  checks, the Medical Device  is  released  for  use and is  despatched to  the assigned  users or
owners.

The above is controlled by MES’s registered ISO Quality Systems .

16.3 Condemnation
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When a Medical  Device  has been condemned the asset  owner will be notified via  a Condemnation
Certificate. Asset Numbers will be deleted from  the Asset Register. Maintenance Record Card/s are
removed and stamped “Withdrawn from Service”, signed and dated.

17 Replacement of Equipment

Service Managers must formulate replacement programmes on Devices in order to reduce the Risk to
the Trust via  Risk  Registers hence inputting to  the Trust Risk  Register  where appropriate.  The forum
for  Capital  Medical  equipment  replacement  (>£5,000 inc.  VAT) is through Estates Management

For a device at revenue level (<£5,000 inc. VAT) it will be the responsibility of the budget holder to
negotiate and identify the relevant funding stream. MES can supply data from the asset register about life
span and age profile.

Replacement of Devices will meet at least one of the following criteria:

 Worn out beyond economic repair
 Damaged beyond economic repair
 Unreliable through service  history
 Clinically or technically obsolete
 Spare parts no longer available
 More cost-effective or clinically effective devices have become available.
 Unable to be cleaned effectively prior to disinfection and/or sterilisation.
 MHRA has made a directive for the immediate removal from service

18 Disposal of Equipment/Devices

Medical Equipment with an MES asset number should be returned to the MES department for disposal in
line with the guidance of MHRA Guidance. For other devices contact the Estates Department.

Devices will be either transferred to a Trust approved auctioneer or waste disposal agent in
compliance of all national and legal requirements for the safe environmental disposal thereof.

19 Incident Reporting and Safety Alerts

A DATIX incident entry must be completed for every medical device incident. If necessary, the Corporate
Risk Manager  will be responsible  for informing  the Health  and Safety  Executive  via  the RIDDOR
reporting system of  any relevant  device  incident.  All  items  involved  should  be retained  where
practical  and placed  into  quarantine  and  contact  made  with  the  MES   Manager  to  progress  any
appropriate investigation. A manufacture/supplier may be contacted however nothing must be handed
over without the MES Managers agreement.

All  Medical Devices will  be subject to  the guidelines issued by  the MHRA.  The designated Liaison
Officer is the Corporate Risk Manager who  will coordinate the effective reporting of adverse incidents
involving all Medical Devices and the disseminating of MHRA Safety Alerts and other notices within the
Trust. A register will be maintained by the Corporate Risk Manager's office as to the distribution of these
notes and the returns thereof.

See - Trust Policy for Incident Reporting

20 Review Process

This  policy  will  be  reviewed  in  three years  of  approval  date, or  sooner if  required  through  full
consultation via the Medical Devices Management group.
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In order that this document remains current, any of the appendices to the policy can be amended and
approved during the lifetime of the document without the document strategy having to return to the
approving group.

21 Equality Impact Assessment (EQIA)

This document has been subject to an Equality Impact Assessment and is not anticipated to have an
adverse impact on any group

22 Consultation

This Policy has been developed in Consultation with members of the Medical Devices Management
Group, and service managers.

22 Process for Monitoring Compliance

 Team leaders and Line Managers must ensure this policy is complied with
 Divisional Quality and Safety Groups must ensure medical device incidents are investigated and

acted upon where appropriate

23 References

The Health and Safety at Work etc, Act. 1974

Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations SI 1999/3242

The Medicines  Healthcare  Regulatory  Agency (MHRA)  website  provides  further  information  safety
warnings, alerts and recalls at: www.mhra.gov.uk.

24 Associated Documentation

Health & Safety Policy

Incident Reporting Policy

Mandatory (Risk Management) Training Policy and Procedure

Infection Prevention & Control policy
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Appendix A - Asset Register Entries

EBME REFERENCE
EQUIPMENT
AGENT
MANUFACTURER
MODEL
SERIAL  NUMBER
LOCATION
WARD
CONTRACT
PPM  DATE
FREQUENCY
COMMISSIONED
WARRANTY  EXPIRES
AGE
ORDER NUMBER
FUNDED  BY
LIFE SPAN
COST
REPLACE COST
CURRENT VALUE
TYPE
DIRECTORSHIP
RISK LIKELIHOOD - A
RISK CONSEQUENCE - B
RISK SCORE  (A*B)

OTHER  ENTRIES MAY BE RECORDED BY THE MES DEPARTMENT


